
General Election Questions for School Board Candidates 

-   What have you heard from voters?  What issues are motivating them? 


- Now that through primary process, what have you learned that you feel like we should now?   
Maybe something we didn’t talk about before or an issue where your answer might have 
evolved? 


- When we last met, they had not made a decision about the new Superintendent.  So - what 
are your thoughts on Dr. Mullins?  How do you see the dynamic of the district changing 
under his leadership and with new board? 


-
- School Security Funding:  The Brevard sChool Board debated all spring, and the door seems 

left open to consider the Guardian Program in the future but was not viable for this Fall.  

-
- Since then, the Governor encouraged the legislature to make the unused $58 million 

allocated for Guardian program to be used for other security measures.  The law 
included $67 million total for guardians — school employees (excluding classroom 
teachers) who would volunteer to undergo 132 hours of firearms training and carry a 
gun during school hours on campus. But most school districts made it clear they 
wanted only sworn law enforcement officers to be armed and took a pass on the 
guardian money.


-
- What would your position be if elected in November?  How do you see the dynamic of 

the board changing? 

-
-  Successful primary campaign, congratulations on a very good showing and strong effort.  

You won the right to campaign for 8 more weeks!   Now what is your path to victory in a 
head to head campaign for the General? 


-
- Finally, please tell us why you think the business community should support your campaign 

or why you would like the support of local business community? 

-
- When people ask, how can they help your campaign, what do you say or ask for? 

September 10th Interview Schedule
Time Candidate Race/District

3:00 Cheryl McDougall SBD2
3:30 Kelly Damerow SBD5
4:15 Charles Parker SBD2
4:45 Katy Campbell SBD5


